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touts Riling 
YiA \!>ckfngs for 

v/iks' Home
By CAROL VENABLE

Th*» Olrl Scouts of Troop No. 
2 at Torrance met last Tues 
day at the Olrl ScouC hall and 
mad* red Christmas stockings 
for the old folks' home. We are 
KOtatj to fill them with cookies, 
candy, apples and oranges.

We had planned a hike for 
Saturday but it was too wet. 
Yesterday we met at a nearby

CORN BEEF, CABBAGE '
National defense Is to be pro 

moted with a "courage diet 
prepared by John B. Kelly, dl 
rector of physical training. Hov 
about Jlgg's dinners, Jawn?

Don't be fooled by a gent] 
voice; It may be like a snaki 
colled to. strike.

church and made cookies am 
candy to put In the stockings 
Next week we are going to fin 
ish making the candy and cook 
les. A Investiture ceremony wa 
held after we had flnishei 
cleaning up.

C A R S 0 N M A R T
1929 CARSON

Fancy MINCE MEAT 
 * Ib. <9Ar 
Mt Jars ........ Zy-

PUMPKIN 
Large 2'/a 
Cans ..........

Jumbo Size 
PEAS .......... 12c
BABY FOODS 

Scans...... 18C

TOMATO JUICE 
No. 2 Cans .......

PEACHES fl O 
No. 2'/2 Cans E91

0*1 Monte 
PEAS 2oans25C

KOOL AID

Mlty Nice CORN BEEF 
12 oz. « Af
Can .................... AW*

Loose Wiles* Ib. 
CRACKERS* box,

MAZOLA OIL 
Pint Can ........

15'

Bang-O 
 m gallon

.Can

POP CORN

29C

Christmas Cookies
See Them On Oliplcy

Delicious Easy to Make
*  Send Him a Box for * 

Christmas
Recipes for

  CHOCOLATE OATMEAL
COOKIES

GUMDROP BARS
HERMITS

You Will Need 
NUTS, 1 3/8 oz. ._........_...,10c
BROWN SUGAR ...._........7'/a c
COCOA __......_...._...._.....14e
SOFTASILK FLOUR ....__23o

3 for 25c

Ask For Recipe:

SCOTTISSUE

3 ROMS .......... 2OC
Scott Kitchen TOWELS

3 ROMS .......... 2oc
Waldorf TISSUE

3 RO,,S ........:...
Energy SOAP «| 4*.23'/? oz.pkg,.... lyc
Grant Pkg. ............. 39c

Old Dutch CLEANSER 

3 Cans .,.:........ 2O<

23
JIMMY'S PRODUCE

TELEPHONE 70? 
NQ. t WHITE ROSE ,

NEW POTATOES 3lbs.10<
0.vv«.i&> i I &ivLfi-.n

CHERRY RHUBARB

WASHINGTON GROWN

Delicious APPLES 6 Ik. 25- 
,0for25<

SWEET JUICY

ORANGES 3doz.10c
IBHIIIIIIIIIIII in miiiiiii ii iiiiiiiin r ii in '11 nil M nim r ii in mum    in in ii iiimi m mi in MM I

GRUBB'S MARKET

JUST FOR THOSE 
WHO KNOW MEATS
At this market we please those 
who know meats and insist on 
the bast. You'll always find the 
finest cuts of meats in our 1 re 
frigerators. Modest prices, too. 

- You can depend on Crubb's 
Market.

AT HOME for the Holidays, she'll want' to lounge in these 
now Mtss Swank pajamas as well as sleep In them. Man- 
tailored with long cuffed sleeves or feminine with matching 
embroidered bedjacket. ,

JEWELRY, NO LONGEE A FAD, is to most'fncn a necisBljty 
towards their being sartprily perfect. T\vltr initial" Ruckle, 
regulation or extension key chain 4nd craya't 'chajri,. In, coiji- 
plete sets such a$ these, should put you. on the, wcc'tvjrig^find 
of a well planted kiss.-Individual .Initial jewelry Is; to-most 
men, preferable. ...- '.  i .  .  ' -    '     "' -'.

EVERY WOMAN wants jewelry for Christmas   so why nqit 
give her a piece or all of this matching set' of Athenian art 
jewelry. In ruby, emerald, sapphire or amethyst with gold or   
silver finish.

new schedule of story 
ours at Torrance public llbr- 
i'y was announced this wepk 
iy Mrs. Dorothy Jamlcson, 
brarlan. All youngsters are 
ordially Invited to attend the 
ntertalnlng sessions In the 
brary's exhibit room. Stories 
'111 be read Tuesday, Dec. 23 
nd 30 and Friday, Jan. 2, 
tartlng at 2:30 o'clock.

The German protectorate of 
lohcmla-Moravla Is the chief In- 
ustrlal and population area of 
lie former Czechoslovak repub-

A BAG with matching change 
purse in draped broadcloth 
with clear-as-crystal Lucltc 
Frame.

It's much leu costly to run an 
ad, than to be out rentals.

American Made Electrical Gifts 
Perfect for Home and Hostess

Because electrical gifts are "Made In America" gifts they 
have more appeal this year than ever and are sure to be apprec 
iated by every member of the family who uses them.

Christmas season entertaining takes on . added zeal when
the correct services for hospitality sure available in the home . . .

Dual Automatic Toast* 
Among the most popular gifts 

of chromium are toasters   a 
new "Dual Automatic" type Is 
featured this year . . , this reg 
ulates the color and degree of 
crlspnesa of the toast . . . An 
other new type has a dial con 
trol which pops up toast auto 
matically and In addition, one 
slice may be removed without 
disturbing the other.

Wide Choice Electric 
Coffee Makers

Coffee makers of all kinds are 
always good gift Items separate 
or In complete sets with serving

trays . . . glass coffee makers 
complete with electric stove are 
very popular gift items, those 
which have a glass filter rod are 
most popular, but all are effic 
ient and work quickly to pro 
duce clear full flavored coffee.

Electric table broilers are lux 
ury items for many people but 
really necessities for those who 
get used to cooking at the tab 
le with little effort . . . Many 
good styles at prices ranging 
from as low as $6.00.

Waffle Irons, dingle or double, 
round or square shapes are pe

rennial Christmas gifts for the 
home . . . these are often offer 
ed In sets with a batter pitcher, 
syrup Jug and servers.

Electric Irons are useful gifts 
for the women members of the 
family . . . light weight travel 
Irons for the young business 
woman or one who travels often 
. . . heavy automatic types for 
the housewife who wants to 
lighten her work. A folding Iron 
which weighs less than two 
pounds has a plastic handle and 
Is equipped with a slide fasten 
ed traveling case ... a new 
automatic iron has an air cooled 
feature and Is equipped with 
dual sole plate for flatwork, 
tucks, ruffles and corners, the 
iron also has a handle conven 
ient for a left or right-handed 
person.

Steam irons-which are fully 
automatic for dry and steam 
Ironing are again best sellers 
and a pleasure to use on wool, 
rayon or cotton.

Labor-saving devices such as 
vacuum cleaners, electric wasn-

ors and Ironers are often- pre 
sented as family gifts to . the 
home and arc promoted as such 
In most electrical departments.

Electric refrigerators make 
marvelous family gifts at Christ 
mas time . . . Sometimes an old 
electric refrigerator Is timely re 
placed at Christmas time. 
Electric Gifts for Personal Cue

Sun lamps and electric Vibra 
tors are often presented as lux 
ury gifts to the older members; 
of the family or to convalescents 
and of course there Is the elec 
tric blanket, which has long been 
a luxury gift item which sells 
Steadily at a price Just under 
$50.00. Electric heating pads are 
classed as necessities.

STRONG STOMACH
Comic strips rate liTo. 1 with 

the boys In camp. Who sayu 
our soldiers can't take punish 
ment In stride?

You have a right to choose 
the habits you are willing to 
have.rule over you.

Gifts
To Please Everyone,Priced To Please TOD

for Girls and 
Cost Less. Please

100% Amttttati-maO* OHtt . . . Svr* fa 
Bring HoppbMM . . . fflcwf lor Saving* . . . VIM Oor 
falarg*d Jay Dtfartmtnt and S** Many More Tax* 

than W» Mm*oom to Mutton Mm.

Faint*, Crayons, Chalk S*M. Large 
assortment of colors, from lOc to 89c 
Toy PJrtolt. Popguns and harmless 
rubber dart shooters, from 23 e to 98e 
Poll Toys. Trucks and funny mov 
ing dolls . . from 23c to $1.00 
Riding Toys. Great variety', 
from . . . . 45c to $10.95 i 
Skill Garnet. Card go 
ble shooters, etc. lOc to $1.98 
Target Garnet. Darts, bows & 
arrows, etc, from 23e to $1.89 
Trains. Mechanical and elec 
tric . from 98c to $15.75

Baby 1Mb. Beautifully dressed and 
realistic. . . from 45c to $2.9*

Dolt Carriages. Miniature carriage* 
and beach carts, from $1.98 to $2.98 
Mechanical Toys. Always amusing, 
ruggedly built . from lOc to $1.98 
Military Toy*. Soldiers, tanks, planes, 
artillery. . . ,from 29c to $5.9* 
Musical Toys. Tops, drums, even o 
tuned xylophone 1 . fromlOcto95e

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS for home or tree ... 5c up

GIVE WESTERN
.';'.' .HCrl Utensid, UaJmertlm'Jpfnrtd

Two-Band Console
A really BIG gift at a low price! 
Geh .foreign 'and American sta 
tions with ease. Separate built-in 
antenna for' broadcast and short 
wave bqnd*, illuminated slide-rule dial,-full 
range tone control, accouitically designed wal 
nut veneer cabinet, six tubes*. W62M

7-Tabe* AC-DC R
They'll really appreciate this beautiful 
wood cabinet table set, with complete 
personal tone control and big set perform 
ance! Continental type slide- 
rule dial makes sharp tuning 
easy. . . . Automatic volume 
control and electro-dynamic 
speaker assure pleasing enter 
tainment. W622I

GIVE a "Western Flyer'
Smart, speed/, and full sized for 
men or women. Spring fork and 
balloon tires combine to give maxi 
mum riding comfort, with less 
handlebar shock. Diamond chain, 
kick stand. New Departure Brake, 
famous .make saddle, headlamp, 
rear'reflector and package carrier. 

A2086-7
MANY OTHER MODELS PRICED LOW 

INSURANCE for One Year ooolmt     
total kus by fire or theft

with "Stock-Ex*" 
Sprn»gFofk

5Qc

I. STEERING WHEEL HANDLE. Chromed bom

"SPARTON" TWIN HORNS. Pleasingly blended «  * Oft
rones. With bracket and relay. B4572 . . . *.A w

OTHERS . . . 98« up

3. 6" DEFROSTING RUBBER BLADE AUTO FAN.
Two soseds, oil-less motor. Switch, wire. E4SIO

the low priced hat water heater field! L7060 .

1. EXHAUST EXTENSION. "Aircraft Silver" finish, A0- 
red jewel. A sporty addition to any car. K3208 . . Tr OC 

OTHERS . . . 29c up
2. SPORTS GOGGLES. Meniscus ground and polishad 

lenses. Shell frame. C4039
OTHERS . . . lie *f

S. AUTOMATIC LIGHTER. Pops out when it Is hot. f f 00

4. ZIPPER KEY CASE. Genuine 
key hooks, license pocket. B208

OTHERS . . . 4cm, 
MANY OTHIK AUTO ACCIUORY GIFTS PRICID LOW I

Ml 1OVV Prlttd, Surt la P/.O..I 
WESTERN GIANT TIRES ore gifts that show

.ip and SAFETY !
FINN SUPREME MOTOR OIL
will be miahty w«lcom« b«»
couu it Ii prgcllcol. Equal to
35c per quart olli, but priced
much lower.
WESTERN 6IANT lATTHUH
alva double th« life and ua tn
70% more pawn
Insulation. I..Yew

Giva a "Western Koyoi " "jJJJ;op»iatina cost.. - 
of SAFE lood PreM'.ya t°saol«d-ln-oil coolinfl unit, 
GlM2!SM'uSroalore- « O/ ftK 
ve? WESTERN ROYALS do not »|^« 
iequir. o fjreot .f"1^"",'^; . . »IS9.»S

AU MHCHANDISI SUIJICT
TO STOCK ON HAND 

WI RtURVT THI RIGHT TO «TT 
UMIT QUANTITIES Phone 265


